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daughters, Delcie and Twilla,
went to Eugene Friday.At the Capitol

jp Bonnie June Post and Lester
Three Midsiate Men Have Part
In Building Bridge Over Rhine Winkle of Prineville visited Thurs

With the Seventh Army, Ger
day evening at the Herbert Post
home.

Shirley Salisbury has entered
the second grade. Her parents are
employed at the D. C. Hargan
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Osborn
and daughter, Linda, of Oregon

New Rail Chief

Takes Up Duties
Prineville, April 26 Secial)

Engineer C. C. McUlenn of Som-ers- t

Mont., this week took over
the management of the City of
Prineville railway replacing C. W.
Woodruff who has held the posi-
tion since 1924. Woodruff recent-
ly resigned.

McOlenn is a eraduate engineer

Bend USES Office.
Reaches Its Quota

First group in Bend to report
that It had reached its quota in
the Seventh War bond drive was
employes of the U. S. Employment
service In tWe courthouse, it was
reported today. J. E. Branaman,
in charge of the federal employ-
ment service, called Lome Carter,
chairman of retail sales, and stat-
ed that the, USES employes had
bought a total of $1,400 in bonds,
or $400 over their $1,000 quota.

Commenting on the federal em

Richard B. Dunbar of Fort Worth,
Texas, for whom the bridge was
named, the 343rd has acquired a
reputation for building bridges.
North Africa, Sicily, Italy and
southern France have all been City arrived Saturday to visit his

sister and brother-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rltter.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden F, Beck

scenes of their activities, but they
will remember the Dunbar bridge
above all others for the problems
It presented and the fact that as
far as they can determine It is

of Redmond were Sunday evening
with 20 years' experience in rail

the longest bridge 1048 feet, ever hnmo f '

many, April 26 There was no
ceremony as the "Dunbar," first
permanent military two-wa- traf-
fic bridge across the Rhine, was
officially opened. When the last
spike was driven, a convoy of
trucks moved forward across the
bridge, heading for supply depots
to load and bring food, clothing
and ammunition to men on the
Seventh army front. Midway on
the bridge, this convoy passed

of heavily laden trucks
heading east into Germany.

At both ends of the bridge,
members of the 343rd engineer
regiment of Patch's Seventh
army stood about for a few min-
utes watching the trucks passing
over their completed project and
then went back to work cleaning
up debris and collecting equip-
ment. They would soon be ready
for the next assignment.

Under the command of Colonel

to be constructed in militaryway maintenance ana construc-
tion. A number of years he has
been in the employ of the Great
Northern the last eight of which

ployes' purchase of bonds, Chair-
man Carter said that the group
has now set the pace for other
organizations in the city, and that
he hoped business houses and
other establishments would hur-
riedly follow this spearhead.

The bond sales drive began on
April 9, and Is to continue until
June 30.

Taking part In the construction
of the long Rhine span were three
Central Oregon men, Sgt. Wallace
R, J o h n 8 o n. Bend, and Cpl.

This week will be the last of the
hot lunches for this year. These
lunches prepared by Mrs. T. C.

Haynes, were the "B" type served
according to the government spe-
cifications consisting of a hot
dish, bread and butter, and either
milk or hot chocolate, and the

he was the operator of the Kalis-pel- l

branch of the Great Northern.
Considering various handicaps,

the work of rebuilding the line
from Prineville to Prineville
Junction is steadily going for

ueorgo is. Mcciun and Pvt. uen
nis Wood, Prineville.Joha Hodiak uid Una Turner in i romantic acene from their forthcoming

picture, "Marriage It A Private Affair," with Janwa Craig. On the afternoon the huge span program was started on Novem-
ber 7.

The Powell Butte Garden club
ward. Paul B. Kelly, chairman of was completed, it was Inspected

by Gen. Alexander M. Patch of
the Seventh army, who congratu- -the railway commission, has an-

nounced that the city has made a met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
i lated the men of their work.

and Newport before coming here.
She left this morning by bus for
the east, planning to visit rela-
tives enroute and return home
late in May. '

second transfer of $10,000 to fur-
ther the work and that appropria

Man Badly Hurt

In Gun Mishap
Victim of a bullet that pene- -

trated his abdomen, Ralph Mor-
rison, 26, is In the Redmond hos-
pital and, it was learned here to-

day, has a good chance for re-
covery despite the fact that the
bullet severed an intestine, neces-
sitating a

The accident in which Morrison
was injured occurred at the Cow
canyon .service station, in south-
ern Wasco county, where Morri-
son's brother, Kelly Morrison,
operates a service station. Morri-
son was putting a leather belt on
a holster holding a 22 caliber au-
tomatic revolver when the gunwas accidentlly discharged.-Gravel-

Injured
Morrison, gravely injured, was

rushed to the Redmond hospital,where he underwent an opera-
tion. He was also given plasma,
and the new penicillin and sulpha
drugs. Despite the nature of the
wound, Morrison did not suffer
severe shock.

Morrison, who has a wife and
two children, has been & resident
of Oregon some 20 years, comingto this state from Hot Springs,
South Dakota. He lived in the
Portland area before joining his
brother at the Cow canyon service
station about a month ago.

Old Time Resident
Visitor in Bend

Mrs. Walter Wing, former Bend
resident now living in Rochester,
Vt., was a Bend visitor this week.
Mrs. Wing, remembered by many
early-da- residents as Miss Lois
Force, first came to Central Ore-
gon in 1912 as a stenographer for
Judge H. C. Ellis and the late
Vernon Forbes. She was later
married to Walter Wing, lumber-
man, and the couple resided al-

ternately in Bend and Portland
until 1929, when they moved to
Vermont'. They have three sons
in the service, and a married
daughter.
. This was Mrs. Wing's first visit
to Bend in over 20 years, having
spent several months in Portland

tions of $8,000 each have been

BRADBURY FUNERAL SET
Funeral services for Charles

Edward Bradbury, veteran Bend
mill worker who died here yester-
day at the age of 90, will be held
at the Catholic church at 8 a. m.
tomorrow, it was announced to-

day. Recitation of Rosary will be
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at the
chapel. Burial will be in the Pilot
Butte cemetery, under the direc-
tion of the Niswonger and Wins-lo-

funeral home.

Eden arrived a moment later.
"Can you tell me whether the

Polish question is coming up at
this meeting?" a reporter asked.

"I cannot," he said firmly..
Military police thronged the

Veterans building lobby and pre-
vented newsmen from going to
the second floor where the meet-

ing was in session. Packing heavy
revolvers and wearing white-painte-

helmets the MP's blocked
off all stairways and elevators. .

War Briefs

The Klxlt club held its first
meeting of the season Thiusdas
afternoon ut (.lie home, of Mrs
Own Sleasman with seven mem-
bers present. Mrs. Ted Loney
and Mrs. W. N. Sleasman of Red-
mond, Mrs. Bob Inks of Terre-
bonne and Mrs. Mary Huff were
euesls. The net meeting will be
on May 3 at the home of Mrs.

arranged for with three lumber
companies, the Ochoco Lumber
company, the Alexander-Yawke-

company and the Pine Products
corporation. This will provide
funds for the Immediate purchase
of ties and other supplies.

It Is expected that the railway
will be able before long to take
care of the output of all the mills

Mayme Heston and worked on
articles for a bazaar to be hold
later. The next meeting will be

at the church, on May 3.
Mrs. Fred McCaffery and Mrs.

Rollo Weigand returned home
last Tuesday after spending a
week In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Northcutt and
two daughters were Saturday eve-

ning dinner guests at the home of
Don Copley and Mrs. Bud Harns.
Mr. and Mrs. Northcutt left Mon-

day for Portland and planned to
leave there Thursday for the
Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minn.

The Crook county Pomona de

Tuesday at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. D. L. Penhollow after which
Mr. McNely left for Dunsmulr,
Calif., to visit his sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gllmore of
Prineville visited Thursday after-
noon with their nephew, Herbert
Post and family.

Mrs. Howard Calkins came
home from the Prineville General
hosiptal Saturday where she had
under gone a major operation.

Lloyd Lewis went to Portland
Friday for a physi-
cal. Helen Ayres taught his room
during his absence.

Buy National War Bonds Now!Walter Merritt with potluck lunchDr. James Millar
Tumalo Speaker Dr. Grant Skinner

DENTIST
1036 Wall Street

Tumalo, April 26 (Special)
Dr. James Millar of the Portland
Council of churches, under the
direction of the extension services

eon and a baby shower honoring
Mrs. Richard Luthy.

Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Penhollow
and four sons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Minson.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Nartz of
Ashwood were overnight guests
last Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Post.

running at full capacity.

Powell Butte
Powell Butte, April 25 (Special)
The Home Economics club met

'at the hall Wednesday afternoon
with 11 members present and Mrs.
Stout and Mrs. Henry Morrison
as guests. Plans were made for

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Stevens and
children spent the week-en- in

gree team will meet at the Powell
Butte hall on Sunday afternoon
May 6 at two o'clock to practice
the work preparatory to Initiation Evenings by AppointmentPortland. lies. Phon. 819--Offlc. Phon. 78

(By United Proa)
Eastern Front Two Red Arm-

ies tighten encirclement of Berlin
and storm Tempelhof airdrome,
last escape route for nazi lead-
ers.

Western Front Third army
crosses Danube, less than
60 miles from Munich and races
toward Passau, 67 miles from
Berchtesgaden.

Italy Milan and Genoa re-

ported liberated by Italian patri-
ots. .

Air War RAF bombers hit
targets on 800 mile, front after
raid on Hitler's Berchtesgaden
chalet.

Pacific American troops
smash first major Japanese de-

fense line on southern Okinawa;
Superfortresses blast airfields on
Japanese homeland.

Burma British and Indian
Troops capture Toungoo, 140
miles north of Rangoon.

of the Oregon State College, talk-
ed at Tumalo grange Friday eve Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hargan and to be held at Pomona on May 12,

ning on the security conference
at San Francisco and also on
American citizenship. Tumalo

Mrs. Chris Wilbur and Miss Fay
Foster returned to Estacada last

the Pomona dinner nere on May
12. and Mrs. Harry Carlson was
elected secretary-treasure- r to fill
the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Mrs. D. F. Ross. The

Wednesday after visiting here
with relatives for a week.

Mrs. Luke Relf and her father,,
W. C. McNely were dinner guests

For The Baby's Room
For The Child's Room

next meeting ,will be on May 16.

grange was host to other grangers
in .Deschutes county as well as
to the members of the Redmond
union high school band and a
number of faculty members and
their families, from Redmond.

Preceding Dr. Millar's talk, the
Redmond high school band, in
new maroon and gold uniforms,
gave an hour's concert.

Dancing followed the speaking,
after which cake and coffee were
served by grange ladies..

:

We've grouped the most important things you need and
offer them at a worthwhile saving. Gay, decorative crib,

complete with firm spring ... a roomy, e ward-

robe attractively finished . . . comfortable crib mattress.
All prices conveniently low.

BABY CRIBS

Peace Parley
(Continued from Page One)

Backed By Allies
Both the United States and

are committed to support

Packing Plant
Loss Is $20,000

Prineville, April 26 (Special)
Fire of undetermined origin which

AUTHORIZED

flflaytag
Service

the Russian request that the con-
ference consider the admission of
the Ukraine and White Russia

v

Monday night destroyed the Prine-
ville Meat Packing plant, caused
a loss estimated at $20,000, it was
reported here today. There was
some insurance coverage. Lack of
water at the scene hindered the
Prineville and Alexander-Yawke-

company fighting equipment in
battling the blaze.

Principal loss was to the main
building and a large quantity of
fresh meat, both of which were
destroyed. The smokehouse, con-

taining considerable cured meat
products, was not burned.

Several sizes and styles with gay decora- - "I A QC
tions. These cribs are well made. Priced from I

, ,

Baby.-High- Chairs vff'
Natural wood finish with decorations A V At
pleasing piece of furniture. ... W

Overstuffed Chairs
Just like Dad's and Mother's with popular A AP
rocker base. Priced from

. . . and repairs
on all makes of
washers.
. . . for a new
Maytag after the
war pluce your
order now. Just
contact . . .

delegates. Britain will support the
proposal down the line. Whether
the American delegates will vote
for it, as well as voting that It be
considered, was not certain.

There was no. confirmation of
' hotel lobby rumors that Molotov
had received new instructions
from Stalin on the Polish Issue,

Molotov arrived at the Veterans
building, where the steering com-- j
mitteo met, in a large limousine
with the red Soviet banner flying
from the front light fender.

He strode into the building,
surrounded by staff and body-- j

guards. A state department offi-
cial greeted him and, saying,
"right this way," led him through
a lane of spectators held back by
military police.

Foreign, Secretary Anthony

FUND INCREASED
Salem, Ore., April 26 U'i An

increase of $227,520 in the fund
for investigation of wood waste
utilization has been approved by
the U. S. senate, Gov. Earl Snell
has been informed by Sen. Guy
Cordon.

HUDSON
Telephone 274

434 Kansas Bend

ONE LOT BABY CARRIAGES
One group of baby carriages now OA PA
priced at only A73U

Now, your old friend, NHTlfs ALPINE, has a brand new label and a great new value

Sealy Tuftless Crib Mattress
Just lilte sleeping on air select a Sealy for M PA
your baby's crib. I i3w. too t "'Ij

Bunk Beds
4 Twin beds or bunks. Walnut finish. IdealriVTuiTriYlT HX3

Dairymen interested
in a higher "M.Q." (milk
quota) for each individ-

ual cow and for their herd
as a whole will do well
to investigate the Larro
Feeding System. Larro
"Farm-tested- " Dairy Feed
is designed to supply the
milk-makin- g nutrients
high producing cows must
have. It is made only from
sound, wholesome ingre-
dients of high quality
from a formula tested on
General Mills Larro Re-

search Farm. Ask about
the common sense feeding
directions outlined in the
Larro Plan.

l F? m i i .mini m DAIRY FEED,,
for the children's room.

39.50

Youth Beds
For the growing child a youth bed is

very practical.
22.50

The New NestlI'S
Evaporated Milk
-- 3 times richer

in Vitamin D
MILLS.

INC. AUTO SEAT
Fits on auto seat. Heavy canvas

with metal frame.

3.95
"Farm-tottiil- " it a

trademark or Gpnerul Mills, Inc.

Correct Posture Mattress
Aade for the youth's bed. Made for better 1 TL!t
B$t for growing children I .9v
BUY ON EASY TERMS

UESTriLtsSt -

fx HMOGENIZEO
tvAP0RATE0

Ml (LCI
,VTAMIN 0 INCREASED

Aune's Peed Siore
Bend, Oregon

Crook County Warehouse Co.
I'rinevihe, Oregon

Central Oregon Farm Supply Co.
. Kedniond, Oregon

Square Deal Furniture Co.
H. G. Ralney Lewis Rainey

Bend Phone 324Bond & Minnesota

Here's a new. better source
of Vitamin D for your baby
and your whole family . . .

Every pint of the new
NestlCS Evaporated Milk

supplies 400 USP units of
Vitamin D ) limes Ihe
former amount! 400 unitsl
...the full daily minimum
of Vitamin D required by
infants, children and
adults according to U. S.

food officials. NESTLES

Evaporated Milkliasall the
fine qualities of NeStlES

Alpine plus extra Vitamin
D.i a form that is pro-
duced naturally in the hu-

man body by sunshine.

New Label New Value

Look for this new, finer
milk under the new
Nestlc's label. A great new
value under a world-famou- s

name. And no in-

crease in price!
Batter for your biby consult
your doctor for correct for-

mula.
Better (or eooklnt extra vita-
min D for cvcr)lxxly.
Better for cotfee every drop
adds Vitamin D to your daily
diet.

3v V T. HAMLINALLEY OOP
fYOU SAID IT,' MISTER. '.".I'M

-- 1 YOU SHOWED UP..
f THERE'S A COUPLE ) s

MORE UP M TH' MORE TH' )
AHEAD... SURE; V MERRIER! JI "thfcf'.c. a g.lV KINDA HOT X I BETCHA FIFTY

1 DOWN THE ROAD... I I WALKIN' TODAY, CARS PASSED ME
V GUESS WE'VE GOT V EH, SOLDIER ? SINCE ! HITi

I V n,-- iii.il S A. TU Q D KP! J I

RECKON ALWAYS
we can i room for ?squeeze Vanother;
them in, yltoo ? pZTVr:

WOK FOR THESE TWO SEALS ON EVERY CAN OFTHE NEW NHTLC'S EVAPORATED MILK

c.l nf Arrmtanrr denolCT thai MHaTTiemlLI of I nitlonllly- -

it Th" Z. ,.,j march or7.nl- -

r mulr for It arc aiMr1-"- " iyituundi of Ihe Vitamin-- poien- -
the Council on f oods of the American g-- J

MI I

JcifB. IMS Hf StBVtCC, WC. T. M. WtO U UT Off.


